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Sir Knights:
 
For this issue of the Connecticut Supplement I indicated that I would discuss a plausible 
link between the Templar symbol of two knights (or two armed combatants if you ac-
cept the following)  on a single horse and Richard III ( the Lionheart) during the Third 
Crusade.  Some of this information comes from the Chronicles of the Life of Saladin.  
On June 7, 1192, the Crusader army moved to attack the Holy City of Jerusalem which 
Saladin and his forces now occupied. 

Richard’s spies learned of a long- awaited supply train coming from Egypt to relieve 
Saladin’s army. When the supply train was close at hand, a thousand Christian Knights 
set out, each of whom also had a foot soldier seated on his horse in front of him.  As an 
aside, before an applicant became a Templar, he underwent exhaustive military training 
being taught to fight both left and right-handed, on horse and on foot , with all types of 
weapons.  Even their war horses were taught to kick and bite a foe.  If the foot soldier 
on the horse with him fought right-handed, the Knight could fight left- handed and vice-
versa.

Now picture 1000 war horses in full panoply, two thousand swords and lances, two 
thousand cloaks flying, all at the full charge.  At dawn, Richard took the caravan un-
awares causing Saladin to suffer a major setback.  The spoils were reported to be three 
thousand horses, three thousand camels, five  hundred prisoners and a mountain of 
military supplies.

More Templar Lore will follow in the coming months.

Yours in Templary,
Paul L. Chello

Right Eminent Grand Commander

Connecticut State Dinner at the 67th Triennial

Sir Knights,

     If you will be attending the Triennial in Indianapolis, and are planning 
to attend the Connecticut State Dinner, you need to make reservations 
with me.  The dinner will be on Monday,  August 20, 2018, from 6:30 
PM to 9:30 PM, at the Weber Grill Restaurant.  The restaurant is about 
3 blocks from the hotel.  We are limited in number to the first 40 people 
who respond.  Please email me ASAP if you will be attending and how 
many are in your party.  My email address is:
nelsoncraig@sbcglobal.net.  

I look forward to seeing you there.

Courteously,
SK Craig R. Nelson

Grand Captain General

The Officer’s and candidates of St. Elmo Commandery No.9 portraying the Order of 
Malta, in their last meeting at the Masonic Temple in Meriden


